
-, * STROLLER’S COLUMN.the general effect of which wee to ham
per sad restrain its growth and develop

ment.
Since that time, through gradual 

stages, a better condition of affairs has 
been established, and the mining laws 

MO oo have been altered and amended from 
time to time nntil it may be said in

Look Here, Mr. Robber !SI- Some time late in the year of 1897 
and .when gannt famine threatened the 
people of the Klondike, considerable 
uneasiness was manifested by the resi
dents of the then embryo town of Daw
son, and many are the stories now told 
in a spirit of levity of conditions as 

truth and reason that the regulations they existed at that time and when
there was nothing in the outlook to 
produce levity. Later on the next year 
there appeared in a Paris paper an ac- 

. count of the means employed by some 
snmed by this paper In the very begin- here at that time to procure

a. jiI.'liflufi.jj ij irr nr I nillg- viz : that the Yukon territory complete outfits when the A. C. Co.,
odmiMOw 0/"ne should formulate its own law for the the only one then in business here,

: OTGQKTOit» a . , , , ,««,,11 as its being very short on supplies, was wll-asjMWaiK-t*^ control of Its mining as well a. ILm fn ration quantities.

intereat9' Capt. Hansen was then in charge of
jmemnra | undoubtely the government ia ; favor- {be A. ^ £0 atore and business here

=* I ably disposed toward the territory at and the story told on h im' by the Paris
something like the follow-

ipmia esets)
ID StMI-WCCKlY.
"................ .Publishers

You think, in all probability, that you did a mighty «mart trick in crack- 
ing that safe up at the Porks? What do you intend to do with the swag, eoJ 

*r7tbat yon have it? I’ll tel! you what we will do. If you tell us how yo„ 
the trick we will make you a present of the finest outfit any man ever wore j„ 
DawSon. We are interested somewhat in safe cracking ourselves, having enter 
tained sçme of,your gentry one rainy night in the past. The entertainment 
cost us a few thousands, but while it lasted it crowded mor excitement into 
lives than we have ever enjoyed since. You might even up things a little, Mr" 
Burglar, by spreading yourself with us. If you are at.all fastidious in yonr 
dress we can certainly please you in that regard at least. With best wishes for 
your quick incarceration and hoping that you won’t forget our number weare 

— Yours for stylish dress,

— as<BATES.
ora
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are wise and equitable. This fact, 
S 001 however, does not in any respect detract 

«ÙtIw in city,in advance 2 j from the strength of the position as
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totaaOeeisîwoar the present time, and it may reason-1 paper wasrw|.„„ „ d «WW’J'Sa ,w „« WW.I2U

lation will e of sue a na to show its fangs with appaling fre- Lon de„ier in stale meat, on learning
tend toward the promotion of our com-1 uency at cabin doors, the residents of tbat tbe steamer is calked with bacon 
mnnity interests. Bnt this condition the new town of Dawson began to *1" was heard to say :

MAY si, 1901. [does not in any way affect the principle j most count the bites as they ate of I "For vy I nod puy dat boat ven der
their scant supply of food. The A. C. | sfieriff hallnf id in scharge?”

. . , .. , , ,Co. still bad a fair stock 61 provisions
The Yukon territory throug 1 8 1 11 > b(lt had it been sold as it was wanted | That all people lie more or lels, the 

elected legislators should fee vested |a]j woujd have soon been gone and one stroller is irrevocably convinced. N6t
I faVOra— atten ion anthority to formulate and pass man would bave had abundance where I ]ong ago he was a member of
tors. Tbe Nugget has **' L^a own mining regulations, No other Ibis neighbor would have worn his star- L)on party when rain fell in torrents
the toilet that tbe Stewart . acce_tab!e t0 „ vation belt buckled up to ze last hole, and tbc north wind pferced like_a hat
Id sooner or later give a T’*'” ,S ” and it was to forestall this condition .'fLin,yet evety one witb whom be talked

end no reasons I PeOP'e aCCU9t°med l° that Capt. Hansen disposed of-Sectored „/and dowD he 6, she was

\ , attentions. There is no particular com- j provisions with a sparing hand. having a most delightful, perfectly
'■*■11* Have ve ope | p^ajn^ mage so (ar as existing laws One day a young and matronly ap- gorgeous time. One lsdy who was so

are concerned, bnt who is able to tell pearing woman invaded Capt. Hansen's cojd her face was blue said, and the
ministerial change °®ce carrying in her arms a carefully lrattling of her teeth caused the Stroller

1 wrapped bundle which she proceeded to tQ think of IIappy cal Wagner, the old
may entirely revolutionize tbe eietil| fluclosing a p.ctty, cooing miBStîe, bones artist,-I-I-I’m j-j-ust
tion. The Nugget still holds to the baby As she unrolled the baby she b-ha-havlug a 1-lo-lovely time.” 
opinion it expressed three yesrs ago. Unfolded a tale of woe to the effect that A man gaid; "Mr. Stroller, I am

I Laws for the government of the Yukon while her husband was regularly em-------- near froze ; lam enjoying myself
territory should he made in the terti- pi«yed. they bad no money, were out bugely but j m aotry I didn’t wears

■ of provisions and in order tbat the baby fut coat atld a pair of gum boots, so L
. No other system o g I would continue to grow and keep in |cou]d •promeuaUd' the deck.”^^^^j

good health it was necessary that she, 
the mother, have substantial living. | gxcareionists 

Sir Alfred Milner has been rewarded Tbe baby cooed at tbe captain and his

Tbe man whoTbe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
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good accoun
Ho l_ For Across the River!

..yet. THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now rnnnw
schedule time You will hear her whteh 81have been so many | _ 

sd in reaching the in- 
ing in the natnre of 
muent work has been

the moment tbat a
pfgfgji

GEORGE UOR, Preyn*,terior

Bv Usiug Cong Distance 
telephone__ —».

Hiled their boats np 
pplies sufficient to 
weeks or possibly 
forced to return to 
heir provisions were

: ‘ -immmmm

tory
can ever be satisfactory. You are put in immediate esm- 

municatioH with Bonanii, 
Rldora*, Hunker, Dominion. 

• w *. Gokt It (In' of Sulphur Cteea

Iasi boat.And thus it was all over tm i were either, toasting in 
tbe cabin or freezing 0» deck, yet each

with a peerage for distinguished eerv- I heart swelled up as big as a Cincinnati |and everyone of th^nfwas having *‘Ob, 
In South Africa, ham. “Certainly, madame,’’ be said, sacb , lovely t.

I
Bv $nb$criblng for a Cckpheit 
In town------k»

>m this time on, however, condi -1 jpg, to the crown ■ M
m «--s-** •< «.ah*'.-»

„k upon systematic | wl„ g|Ve general eatisfaetton. | gr„b ,or its mother in this pi^araallxe that nine in every ten

store.’’ And he at once wrote ont flatly and nnbiushingly lied?
.order for a good outfit to be sent to th*

Just as they were leaving the ^"^kouae of the parent, of tbe bsbj/The 
—,ban hotel for an ifter-dinner stroll last m ,. r wa. nrofumets as tar as Fraser Falls, ■ Ligbt Jobn B. Tratt and Mathilde Hei-U, ^ kiEse(, tbc3 

then two hig| wbo bad registered at tbe hotel asl ’ , . /
tbe present | man and wife from Fort Worth, Texas, 

arrested by Detective Ross Whit
taker and taken to the city prison 
where they will beheld awaiting ex- 

other boats will traditiou to the Lone Star State on 
be placed on the same run. charge of grand lercenyr —stp-» 
post is already established j About two weeks ago the little
h of the McQuesten river I01 New Braunfels, Tex., was 

, . . from its slumbers by the ora will be enabled h«e-1 M„. "Helllgi wife of

ire their supplies within a I maater of the 
istance of the scene of theii j who has been 
ind will not need to con- | fora no

lira open season in making

ie!

tlOD det«
S2H You can have at your 6nge 

ends over 200 speaking instin- 
ments.Tbe fact was 

ted last summer that 
s navigable foi light

Loved In Prison.
T... Mon telephone Syn*1» ■r’.m. Deer Stroller, plees sa:

A meetin’ of de Boosters LTnion will 
be held on de garbage scow at 12 to
night. De matter of cuttin de scow 

Three days lajer'auother young, ma- hoge and gojn> down de river will be 
tronly appearing woman with a careful-1 .gçQgggd when de roll-call shows all 
ly wrapped bundle entered tbe man- membera dere. Any member havin’ 
agepî< office. A number of layers of I extre cigarett paper or insect pow- 

wl were removed and a bright-eyed, |der had better fetcb jt. Der pass word 
e I cooing baby was revealed. This woman {ef tonight j, "Garbage. '' 
j I also-did a tale of woe unfold. She bad 

made sonfc from the last flour sack and
had nothing to look "forward to but a I Told In Washington,
bootleg and some evaporated cabbage. “Is the correspondent of that pub- 
The baby cooed and the captain rubbed lication a well informed man?” . ,. 
his eyes and said something about "I should say so,’’ was the answer. 

d)bér of years. I being troubled with £wild hairs or "Half the time he’s the only person in
y afterward the husband swore Du]atcd Hda An order was written the world who knows whether what be

opt warrants charging Pratt and 18 for anotbef complete outfit and again tell. I* true
fugitive wife with felony. He claimed 
tbat the eloping couple had taken with

it, therefore, tbat I them over $500 belonging to him, and , ^ ^ th|n ,^mc 0[ aimo.t| n D A M H rODKQ
J «bqnia hereafter Capt. Seymour was notified by toerW aJiÿeceunweÉ .nd alter eight or ten I •-G R AIN U FOR 1X5

«, / Peter Nowt,t3y ol N*w Br,un e *' 0 1 outfits bad been delivered around to as |
h. difRmltv alwavs on tbe lookoat for ^ ^ , j many various cabins tbe captain decid
er ns^tou difficulty, always and-Hie- woman arrived here™^ tbe ^ ot the b.,/^ becom-
moat important problem in the de- Aprj| 25th and heve been making ar- ve Umiltar> flct, DOw that he 
■pmeat of a new country, ha. been rangements to leave tor Australia q( the coo„ hed , „rik.

- Prospectors Thurad.y on the steamer Sierra. When . , JlerU Calling in his delivery
. etewart dis-1 «rested P-.tt was waa ionud to **eve ["m^, be Instructed himtovi.it all the

fc4°. — Examiner. ________ cabins where the outfits had been de-
Lev# mU Tlu*t. Iiivered and see wfaetber or not there

The late Prof. Sbultleworth of Lon- was a baby at each one of them. Two W/fÊÊÊÊIJÊÊÊÊ
don was particularly fond of tellieg I hours later tbe delivery man who was a Por Gentle Slumber or Epicurean

meals try the place. Nothing 
in Dawson can touch it. 1

Central Office, Third St.. Near *. C. Store19- in her 
tain’s hand 
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ROYALTY REDUCEDne steamboat company 
■ trips to the falls and We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 

Largest Stock Tn fbe City to Select Trom. . . .
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-.... or not. ’ ’. "___ ad return by poling
m blessings called down upon the Holland herring. Selman & Myers.were

head of “the old man."
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It’s All Right!

You Bet! Every Time!
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. or drawbacks ot any Ï RIGHT GOODS 
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bow, when he once acted as locum Swede, returned and when asked to re-
______________  . tenene in Devonshire, he had to pro- pon said j

irt will be the scene | claim the banna ot marriage of a young "Ae only fiqd one keed in da whole 
yokel end a village maid. A fortnight Unturned toWn and eet was in da cabin 
later the yonng ewain called at the | wbere Ae took da first outfit.” Then

Capt. Hanaen realized that the baby 
"You put np tbe banns for me,” he [bad been loaned around the neighbor

hood and that be had been a good
"Yea, I remember,’’ replied Mr. |thing and pnahed along. He wondered I ,

I what would have happened to hint had I ( > 
“Welt.” inquired the yokel, "has it j the “Soapy" Smith crowd hit tbe|(>

got to go on?"
"What do yon mean?” aeked the 

lining to the lpr(>(ewor ..Are yuu tired of the 
inary affairs |gitl?” 

iwer of legia-

BAVMONO. JULLIEN k C0-, • Pwpttellts
ning operations before 

[ the present summer.
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professor’s lodgings.I

^ HOLD ON, BOYS 1
Dawson is not the only one— > 
there are others. The Forks ’ 
looks good to ns and we are * 
going to make this a town <1 

ê or bust.
•a* I * SEE OUR PRICES

taking anyone who takes passage on f to sellyou a pair of suspend-
I "No,” waa the unexpected answer, I the ateamer Benanza King for the rea- # er« or someL.ew socks- Come <
“but I like her sister better.” son tbat a good portion of*her hull ia # around and ItU ui your <

”Ob, «.tl the original gitl doesn’t composed of a staple article of diet, f *f°*h<**’ P°1,ce won 1 V
I mind, you can marry her siatea.” Last year on the upper Yukon when J ^ . it
I "But should I have to be‘called’|the Bonanie King, like a mountain |( nAiTlvIcLL.. <*«»< rUWM ((

sheep, leaped from precipice to preci- 1
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jd, an act ol perl la
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the Yukon Sbuttiewortb. John A. Klynn'i Big BtirleW*Savoy
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FRIDAY NIGHT!
"T. MCase vs. Donovaa

Admission $1. Reserved $2 asd #•

lining to
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Monday, May 27culiar con- again?”
Nngget in its] "Certainly, that's ueceesaty, ” an-1 pice or attempted to return irom White- 

awered Mr. Shuttleworth. horse via the C. D. cutoff, her bottom
become more or lees punctured, due to 
the fact that, like Darias Green, ehe

4
This
IN •shortly alter 

: in Dawson, "But should I have to pay again?” 
"Yea, it would coat yon three and

•ix-pvn. e."D .......
"Oh, would it?” rejoined the yokel 

have entire [after reflection. "Then I’ll let it re
main ea it la.” And he did.—London 
Telegraph.

« said th< 
kigb, at

* Sin ce
• the wort
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Monday, M*y 21on which to light. Bvery time e hole 
was punched in her bottom the aper
ture was plugged up witha piece oi 
bacon closely stanchioned.""This prac
tice was followed until several caste ol 
bacon had been exhausted with the re
sult that the hbll of the, steamer now 
alternates at irregular intervale with 
timber and bacon. Besides keeping out 
the water, the becon greetly adds to
the speed ol the steamer by greasing--------
tbe water through which she passes, to 
say nothing ol the gteaae which she
leaves on it for the benefit of other ™ ** we cannot get enough stock 
crelt. A kick hee been registered by to supply our trade. Thereia plenty
owners of boats tbat use river water for of poor meat in the1 market but we
cooking purposes ns they say every- demand only the beat. You can
thing has a auoug teste of grease. KurTop a",U,l,,8 **

Sailors who sleep In the Bonanza
o’casUe aver that the odor i. GRAND FORKS
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na Club hotelIkea us as
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trie 1 An Emotional Play in 4 acta. denot
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ether which |

, inSeat* Now on SM
Satura The» I!Yowr band

usea and Mrs. Dr. Slayton, tbe won
derful palmiat, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between the 
hours ot 10 a. m. and 10 p m. 
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